
SMART SOLUTIONS
THAT DRIVE A VISION

From urban o�ce spaces, mining, farming projects as well as 
community development projects the world has moved to intelligent 
building solutions. We have to be cost e�ective, e�cient as well as 
environmentally friendly.

Smart Building Solutions or SBS for short is the world-leading provider 
of creative construction. SBS is a full service construction company 
specialising in traditional building, prefabricated building (PanelCast), 
container hiring and conversions (ContainaWise), walling materials and 
components (Walker Walling), Steel and Aluminium Window and Door 
frames. With intelligent community solutions, a pragmatic and 
innovative spirit as well as total contribution to social and 
environmental responsibility and sustainability. Our solutions bring the 
future to you, today.

The world is evolving. Evolve with it. 

Four walls and a roof: those are the minimum requirements of a 
building. We need shelter to survive and we create buildings to meet 
that need. So why build more than absolutely necessary? Why not build 
a�ordable, nondescript, colorful buildings, or customised containers for 
your business?

The truth is that the buildings we work and live in shape who we are; 
whether we know it or not. They in�uence how happy and productive 
we are. A better building enables more e�cient workers, more inclusive 
relationships, and a healthier well-being for each occupant.

We are a Smart Thinking, practically minded manufacturer and provider 
of residential, commercial, industrial, specialised and low cost building 
projects and services throughout Zimbabwe and the Southern African 
region.

We are the Smart Solution you are looking for.

Since 2003, we have been working with the best partners in the 
business to deliver the sturdiest outcomes.  Meeting a client’s 
expectations is good, but exceeding them is better and this is done 
through our solid reputation that comes from many years of satisfying 
client’s needs that gives us clout in the construction world.

We love to build.

It is no secret that we love what we do.  We are constantly 
inspired by the great work that our clients get up to.  So, even 
though we come up with tailored low-cost building solutions 
across a wide spectrum, we also like to think we build spaces 
for creative expression, meet peoples dreams, provide shelter, 
enable security, create safe and private places, open doors for 
education, o�er opportunities, provide sources of 
independence, accessibility and support.

You may be an architect, engineer, builder, developer, 
homeowner, supplier or sub-contractor, an NGO or 
community leader.  Smart Building Solutions will work 
alongside you from the very beginning of any project, 
providing truly tailored solutions and the best results all 
round.  We integrate honesty, integrity and business ethics 
into all aspects of our business.

Proudly Zimbabwean, Always Innovative, Resourceful 
and Easy to Work with.

56 Martin Drive, Msasa, Harare, Zimbabwe
P.O. Box AY73, Amby, Harare, Zimbabwe

Tel: +263 242 447 748/9
Cell: +263 718 582 917, +263 782 722 395
Email: stanford@sbs.co.zw or sales@sbs.co.zw

www.sbs.co.zw

Anyhome Investments trading as Smart Building Solutions has years of pedigree. As a big supplier to Zimbabwe’s 
leading mining firms, we have built a reputation of being innovative and Smart. SBS is a full service construction 
company specialising in innovative and customised containers, traditional building, prefabricated building and civils in 
the commercial, agricultural, mining and industrial sectors.

During this COVID19 epidemic please remember to wear a mask, sanitise and Be Smart so as to help flatten the curve.


